
MHSA CONFIDENTIAL ATHLETIC PRE-PARTICIPATION PHYSICAL EXAMINATION
See- l\ilcntana Hgh School Association, Articb ll, Section (3), Phpical Exam. A physical examination is required for eactr student in order to be consijeredeligible br partbipation in an Association g$esl Physirxl examinations must d c;;;t"o p*iiJinJ iii p13.to. Thb examinatio. .,};;i"#;'fi
:,.:f,:Y"H13f:nXj.rHTH..lT. HT ry filgq. or nivtrer pra'crice. h'lr ;;fli""tio[ is varu ror a period or one scrroot year. AA

All infomation is to rernainconfidential.

HISTORY - To bo compl6d by the rhrdent and p.ronqs).

FOR A PART!CtPATION (PLEASE

Name

Home Address

Parent's Name

Cunent School

Male fl Female n Grade

Phone Number

Date of Birth

Family Physician

Date

Explaln "Y6" answec below. Circle quecdom to whlch
you don't know ttrs answ?r.

1. Has a dodor ever denicd or r$tiXed }our participatkx in sports for
any reasfi?

2. Do yon I'xa,G an orEdng rn€dbd co.lditjon (lke diab€{e6 a asthrna)?
3.4rc tou orr€nry bking any pGscriplion or nonpGcription

(o,"r-he-@unter) malrcinea or prlla?

4.Are you bkiE rnedcino forADHO?
5 Do )ou havo Jergies b rudacinca, polcr}s, itods, or stingirE im€ds?
0. Ha\e lrql 6rer pasEod out or nealy pa$€d orJt OURING exersse?
7. Have )/ou 6rer p6ss€d out or noety passed out AFTER exercbe?
8. Harc )ou ever had dtscornfro( pain, or pressure in your cfiest during

exercis€?

9. Do€s )rqJr heart racs or skip beats furing exercise?
10. Has a do&r etu tokt you that you ha\6 (cirde aI that appty):

High Hood pflrssurc A heart murmur

Ycl No

trtr

trtr
High drdederd Ah€rtinldbn

'11. Has a dodor ever ordered a bst fur tour tleart? (br examfle, ECG, D tr
ectrccadolFarn)

12. Flas anlonc in yourfamily diod for no apparent reason? tr tr
13. Does anysle in lourfamily halrc a heart prouem? n tr
14. Has any lbmaly mernber or retative died of I'reart problems or of sudden E !

death bebre age 50?
15. De! arl,orp in your fantly have Marfan syndronre? tr tr
16. Have l,ou errer spont trc night in a lrcsdtal? tr n
17. Ha\re ),ou srer had uJrgery? tr !
18. Have )rou €ircr had an iniury, like a spraln, musde or ligarnent bar or D tr

bn&nitir tlat caus€d you b mbs a pftrctice or garn€: lf y€s, cjrde
a{h&d aca bdorr

19. Ha\re )ou had arry broken or fractured bon4, or disbcated jcrnB? tr n
tf )cs, cirdc bdov.

20. Ha\/a you llad s bone or joint inFry ttat required x-raF, MRl, CT, tr tr
suQery, inirdixrs, rehati$tation, phll3i€l h€rapy, a brace, a cast, or crut*l€s?

25. Do you cough, wheeze, or harre dificulty brefiing during or alter
exercise?

m. ls there anyone in your family who has asthrna?
27. Have ),ou ever used an inhaler orhken asthma mec,icine?

28. Were you born withorrt or are you missing a kijney, an ey€, a testide,
or any oficr oeBn?

29. Have pu lEd inf€dbtB rnorDn(deosb (rnono) within the last moflfi?
30 Do yon have any rashe!, pr€3Eure sores, or dler skin Eoble{ru?
31. Havc )rou had a h€rp6 skh infedirn?
32. Have you arcr had a head injury orconq8sion?
33. Have ),ou been hit in the tEad and been conftJsed or lost your mernory?
34. Have you errer had a saizure?

35 Do you have head&hes yyith exerclse?
36. Have you s/er had numbness, tingling, or u€akness in your arms or

legs a'ller being hit or falling?
37. Havo you enrer been unade to more )rour arnls or le$ alter bdrE hit

or fafling?

38. Wh€n exercBing in th€ heat, do you lnve se\rere musde cramps or
bocorn€ ill?

39. Has a dodor tdd )ou that your or sorneone in your famity tras sir*b
cell hait or si*b cell di!€8s€?

40. Haye llou tlad any prodcrns with )DUr 6yes or visbns?
41. Do you rvear g,la$es ff conhd bnses?
42. Do you wear pro&diw e)revrrear, srch as goggbs of a face shi€tj?
/t3. Are you happy with your u'€qht?
41.Arc you fying to gain or lGe wdght?
.15. Have anyooe r€comrnended )ou cfiange )our weight or eating habib?
,16. Oo you limil or carefully contrd wtEt you eat?
47. Oo you haw any cooccms that you r\rould like b discuss with a dociof
FEIALES ONLY

48. Have you ever had a rnensfual perbd?
49. How dd were you when you had your first m€rutrud penod?

50. Ho,v many periods hav! you had in the last yea,
Erphln "Yca" rmws€ hofr:

Yec No

trtr
trtrDtrtr!
tr!ntrtrtrnnutrtrn
DN
tr!

tr!trtr
trtr!tr!tr
CDtrtr

tr!tr!!trtrtru!!trtrtrtrtr

!!

trtr
trtr

=

21. Have )ou ever had a stress lracture?

2, Haveyolu been told that },ou haw or haw you had an x-ray fu,r

afantcaxial (n6ck) inetalililr?
23. Do you rsguhrly use a brace or a$istiv6 device?
21. Has a dodor wer tou )or.r that you have asthrna or allergi6?

Allerglee:

lmmunhatons: (eg, tetanus/diphtheria; measles, mumps, rubella; hepatitis A, B; influenza; poliomyelitis, pneumoco@al; rneningococcal, varicella)

ntr
Dtr
trtrtrtr

cirde below:

Head tleck Shoulder Upper
arm

Elborv Forearm Hard /
finoerg

Chest

Upper
ha.*

Lo,€r
beck

Hip ThiSh KrEe Caff/shin Ankle Foot /
toes

Date of last knoMl tetanus shot:



PROVIDER'S PHYSICAL EXAMINATION FORM

Name Date of Birth

Helght Weight Pulse _ BP: Left Arm / Rlght Arm /.

Vleion R 2ol- L20l- Corructed: Y N pupils: Equal Unequal

Aooearance

E!€dearJno3e/OHoet

Hearim

Lyrnph nodes

Heart

Murmurs

Pulses

Lunos

Abdornen

Hernia

Skin

N€ck

Eack

Shoulder/arm

Ejbovlorearm

Wfisilhandgfinoers

Hio^hioh

Kn€€

Ledar*lo
Fod/toe!
ltlultiple examiner selup only.

Notes:

CLEARANCE

tr Cleared without restriciion

tr Cleared with recornmendations fur further evaluation or treatrnent for:

tr Not deared for tr All sporE tr Certain sports

Recornrnendations:

Reason:

ilarn of physlciadmedlcal provldor [print or typel

Address

Date

Phone

Slgnaturo of physician/medlcal provlder

PARENTS OR GUARDIAN'S PERTTISSION ANO RELEASE

I certify that the infurmation provlJed by the studenUparent(s) is accurate to the best of my knorledge. I hereby give my consent fur the abov€ student to
engag€ in approved athletic adivities as a repres€ntative of hiVher sdlool, except thos€ indicated above by the licensed probssional. I also give my
permission for the team physbian, athletic trainer, or other qualified personnel to have access to iniormation provkled here as well as to giv€ first aid
treafnent to this sfudent at an athletic event in case of in,iury. lf emergency service involving medical action or treatrnent is Gquired and the parents(s) or
guardian(s) cannot be contaded, I hereby consent for the student named above to be given medical care by the dodor or hospital seleded by the school.

Typed or printed name of parent or guardian Signature of parent or guardian

Date Address lnsurance (Company name)

Parenfs Home Phone Parent's Work Phone Parent's Cell Phone Additional Phone (if any-specifo)

ALL INFORMATION lS TO REMAIN CONFIDENTIAL (updrdylo)

NORNIAL ABNORIUAL FINDINGS INII IAIS'
ffiIXC L


